The Redistricting Commission pledged to follow our wishes, when they drew the congressional and state legislative district lines. Hundreds of us told the Commission that the Beach Cities should be kept together.

But the Commission put PV and the Beach Cities in with Santa Monica and took Torrance out of our district. Hundreds of us showed up at the Commission’s hearing last month in Culver City and spoke about keeping us separate from Santa Monica. We are now one of the worst gerrymandered districts in the state.

Put Torrance back in the Beach Cities Assembly District and put the Beach Cities Congressional District back together starting with Westchester and ending with PV or San Pedro. The Congressional District should include Westchester, El Segundo, Hawthorne, Manhattan Beach, Hermosa Beach, all of Torrance, the Pales Verdes Peninsula, Lomita, Harbor City, San Pedro and as much of Wilmington as possible.

- Thank you, (~.~) nancy veits